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V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT STS

A. HARRIS:
UPHOLSTERER, Corner of 9th and Filbert Sts.,

Noithwest side, Philadelphia .
ESPECTFULLY intorms the citizens of Lan-

_UV caliber and elsewhere, that he has on and er

reakti to order any description of plain and orna-

merital Cabinet Ware,
such as Mahogany, lnut,

Rosewood &C. Also, new designs for Rec Weiaving,
SsOing, Arm and Camp Chairs, Ottomans, Divans,

Fire Screens, Foot Stools, for embroidery, Patch-
•and Fancy• Coverings, &c. Repairing and

Varnishing promptly attended to. A call is soli-
cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city prices,

and the work shall be warranted to be made of the
best materials. (may 11 6m-16

ROOT'S PREMIUM •

Daguerreotype Gallery,

10,.140 CHESNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA.
TWELVE PRIZES AWARDED!

GOLD and Silver Medals, for the best Daguer-
reotype Portraits and Miniatures exhibited).

the great Fairs ofBoston, New York and Philadel-
phia, within the past six years.

Strangers and citizens, whetherdesiring pictures

atnot, are invited to call at our rooms, and er-

ine our splendid works of art, among which are

portraits of many distinguished persons, both Eu-
ropean and American.

We have the best planned sky-light combined
with side light. The best of plates, frames, cases

arid'operating instruments, and the immense expeL
rience derived from having taken nearly 50,000
pictures. We therefereoay boldly, we acknow-
ledge no superiors. Prices moderate. From $1,50

WI 52,50, $3, $4, $5, $lO, $l5, $2O, $25, and up-
wards—according to size, style ofcase, frame, &c.

Our strictest personal attention is given. Call,
then, and examine our Specimens. If you desire
pictures we are confidentofpleasing. The largest
and best and most valuable.

1140 Chesnut street, 3 doors below Fifth street.
ADMISSION FREE,

jrrlnstructions given in the art.
Also for sale, theRight, with instructions to take
e Crayon or Vignette Portraits and Miniatures.
In important improvement. Process patented.

A few from many opinions of Artists:
New York, Dec. 20, 1851.

Dear Sir—Having had occasion to copy from your
Daguerreotypes, we beg leave to congratulate you
upon the proficiency yop have made towards per-
talon of this beautiful art.

DANFORTH, BALD & Co.,
Bank Note Engravers of N. York and Phil ,a.

I have long regarded M. A. Root as the very
best Daguerreotype artist in the country. •

I J. I. PEASE, Engraver.
Mr. Root's Crayon Portraits I consider the very

perfection of the Daguerreotype art.

j.l.HENRY BRowti, Miniature Painter.
For beauty and richness of tone—judicious ar-

angement of light and shade, and tasteful artistic
Management ofall accessions, Mr. Root's pictures,
in my judgment, are'unsurpassed.

J. H. LANDDIN, Portrait Painter.
To characterize Root's Crayon or Vignette heads. 1., y one appropriate word, it is to call them,—as

they truly are—perfection.
JOHN SARTAIN, Engraver.

Opinions of the Press:
Mr. Root's Daguerreotypes are unsurpassed.—

PliiPa Ledger.
The best in every point of view.—Pa. Inquirer.
The perfection of the art.—Boston Star.
The best 'ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y.

!Sun.
His pictures of children and family groups are

perfect gems.—N ew York Courier.
Root's sun-pictures are a glorious triumph of

artistic skill; taste and effecL—N. Y. Tribune.
They are truly wonderful. Root's fame is world-

wide—New York Herald.
Root has taken Premium Medals at all the exhi-

lntions.—Scientific American
merch 9 7 6m-e-o,‘

Adam Win. RaPVS
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS
Embracing all the properties contained in finest quil
pen, inaddition towhich,th e durability of the Metals

• are combined andfully associated and developed.
1852.

91HE following highly respectable Testimonials
j_ and Recommendations are sdbmitted to the

Public:
" Having tried ADAM Wm. RAPP'S PATENT

SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has mqtour attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov.:State of Penn'a.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Md.ryland.
Prof. J.B. Hart, Prin. of Central High School,Phila.
Right Rev. Bishop A.Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Itcv John Street, Pliila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. Rev G H Coit, Harrisburg.

Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware. -
Hop Jos B. Chandler, do Richard Vaux, Esq., do
Clark hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do

Ald'n Geo W Ash, do Wm S Price, do
James I‘,l Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
Thos W Mulford, do , do do

A Browning, do do do
W N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash'n NV H Miller, Esq., Wash'n
.F Howard, M D •do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do

Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Capitol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased thesvroperty

known as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, tbr his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety or
texture and size of

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,

of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I have on. hand Rapp's last edition of

SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp ,s Patent-

ed ScientificNiche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia

. May 4, 1552

$1,000,000 Saved Year by Pur-
chasing.

SILVER'S I‘,IINERAL PAINTS.

THE wonder of the age, nature's own produc-
tions. These Paints differ from all others in

the market; they are not clays ; they require little
Oil, flow easily, and cover with a heavier body
than white lead. They neither crack nor peel,
and dry readily, making an ENAMEL OF STONE.

COLORS.—We have seen different colors, viz:
three Browns, two Chocolates, Black and Yellow,
and by combination make every variety and shade
of color. .• - •

BODY.—These Paints are superior in body (or
covering property) to any yet discovered, and
pound for pound will cover double the surface of
white lead, zinc, or other metalic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnisha perfect protection
against rust, for they contain metal, which like
lekl. acts destructively on the iron; in fact this
Paint makes iron doubly valuable ror building pur-
poses.

BRICK WORK.—They give to house walls a
much heavier coating than other paints, and if
sanding is required, nothing holds so firmly or fin-.
ishes so well with it.

OLD ROOFS.—Give us a roof, ever so old and
leaky, and Silver's Mineral Paints will make it
cheaply new and more enduring than it ever was..

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral as we
prepare it for them, will' be proof against the ac-
tion of hot suns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERS are invited to
make strict scrutiny into the merits of these Paints.
They will find a very great reduction might be
made in the cost of Painting. These Paints are
purely mineral; all clays and other impurities are
washed out in preparing them for the market.—
They cost but half the price of white lead, and the
same quantity will Cover twice the surface, and last
six times as long which in fact reduces the price to
one-twelfth. Climate has no effect on this Paint,
and is equally valuable in the cold Canadas or our
sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick
as you can, and useas other paints. These paints
need but little dryer, and for priming and second
coating in all house work they will be found far
cheaper and more durable than lead.

Dealers and consumers can procure this Paint
wholesale and retail of

FRENCH & RICHARDS,
N. W. Corner 10th and Market Streets, PhDsN.l.
General Wholesale Agents ; also Importers of

Plate and Colored Window Glass, Dealers in
Dtugs, Paints,.&c. [march S 3m-7

A 111ERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

ATG. 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10thstreet,
1111. PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black
with Gum or Single Teeth ofhis own
manufacture, inserted on a new and" "--

improved plan of atmostpheric pres- lismais
Buieor springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine Asars Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat Moves up-
wards apd downward, at the will of the operator. so
that he performs his manipulations, without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised" by
a central screw, or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the our corners, not only-remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order, and will last during
the life time of the operator.

For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
A. MERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street,p.bove 10th
dec 24

File Cutting,
In all its branches.at the File Manufactory, No. 71

NewEltrhet,Philadelphia.

THEsubscriber, having had twenty-eight years
experience in the FILE business, respectful-

ly callsthe attention of Machinists and Mechanics
generally, tohis improved system of RE-CUTTING,
by which OLD FILES ARE MADE EQUAL TO
NEW, at half the original cost, at retail. 12 inch
Files $2,00 ,per doz., other sizes in proportion.—
Files for Brass and Wood, cut in a very superior

manner.
Orders from the Country particularly attended

ta. MILL PICKS of superfine cast steel, on hand
and for sale cheap. .1. B. SMITH,

april 20,1852-3m] No. 71 New at., Phila.

Warwick & Co.,

;OS. 4 and 6 South Seventh street, below Mar-
ket, and No. 135 South Second street above

pruce, Philadelphia, manufacturers of
COTTAGE & ENAMELLED FURNITURE,

suits of Chamber Furniture, consisting of Dress

Bureau, Bedstead, Washstand, Toilet Table and
teaCane Seat Chairs,as low as s3o'per suit. All
goods sold at this establishment warranted to be
well made and of the best materials. The first
premium was awarded last year by the Franklin
Institute. , [march 9-7-6 m

JOHNSON & CONAWAY,
No. 62 North Fourth Street, and 24 Cherry Street,

Plainfield Classical Academy.
-E101312 miles West of Carlisle. The Twelfth

Session commences onMonday, May 3, 1851.
This Institution has been in successful opera-

tion 7 years, during which such additions and im-
provements have been made as to render it one of
the most commodious and convenient in the State.

In-regard to healthfulness it may be mentioned
that no case' ol.serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was 'founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fact that depraved associa-
tions, scenes of vice, and resorts for dissipation
have no existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merchant, professional man or col-
legian. Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction,

and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $50,00.
, For catalogues containing references; &c., ad-
-1 dress, R. K. BURNS.

Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum-
berland co., Pa.

Assisted by D. W. EDHONSON, A. 8., and ASH-
TON CLAXTON. [april 20, 1852 13-tf

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURERS ofall kinds of SAWS,

such as Hand, Panel and Ripping Saws, Back
and Butcher Bow Saws, Mill and Cross-cut Saws,
Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Saws'and all
kinds of TURNING SAWS, Squares and Bevels,
Brick and Plastering Trowels, Hay and Straw

Knives, Currier's Knives, Blades, Fleshers, Work-
ers, &c.• Carpenters Gages, Saw Pads, &e.

DAI) kinds of Saws made to order. A gener-
al assortment of Saw Handles, Re., &c

Philadelphia, April 6

James Barber's• -

WHOLESALE AND RETAILCLOCK AND TIME
PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,

South East corner.of Second and Chesnut sts., Philada.

WHERE may be found aTarge and splendid as-
sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty flour Brass and Alarm Clocks, -and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Rath-dad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which will be sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B —Clocksof all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852—1y-15

PHILIP SIMPSON'S
Wholesale & Retail Cheap Basket

- - Factory,

AND Variety Story of Fancy, Useful and House-
keeping Articles, No. 239, North Second St.,

11 doors WOW Callowhill, east side, PIIICA.
Foreign and Domestic Baskets,Coaches, Cradles

and Chairs, Boston Windsor Binds, Wood, Tin
and Hardware; Mats, Brushes, Sieves, looking
Glasses, Clocks, Volocipedes, Rocking Horses,
Combs, Fishing Tackles, Toys, Dolls, Re., &c.

march 9 7-3 m

Lancaster Steam Sash Factory, &

Floor Board Planing Mill,
NORTH DUKE STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

PULLEN & CAINES, respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that they

are prepared to execute with promptness and dis-
patch, all orders in the Building Line; such as

Door and Window Frames, Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Rolling and Stationary Blinds, Mouldings of vari-

ous patterns and sizes, Trunk and Packing Boxes,
&c., &c. Scroll Saw:ing, Splitting and Wood Turn-
ing done toorder in a superior manner, at fair prices.

Flooring and Weather Boards, always on hand,
or worked to order, at short notice.

We also have the right for Lancaster County, for
the manufacture and sale of Densmore's Premium
Patent Hay, Straw and Stalk Cutter—a superior ar-

ticle, warranted to give satisfaction. Rights for
any of the adjacent counties, will be sold on rea-

sonable terms
Plans, Elevations and Specifications drawn and

Estimates given for public or private edifices.
linrßuilders and others, wanting any article in

our line, will please give us a call, as weave deter.
mined to do superior work, use good materials and

charge reasonable prices.
PULLEN & CAINES,
Architects and Builders.May 18-6m3

Straw Hats !

THElargest assortment in this city is to be found
at AMER'S City Hat and Cap Store, North

Queen street. Please call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Cheap for Cash.

JOHN A NI ER, Proprietor, Lancaster, Pa.
May 11, 1852. 16-tf

The World's Fair Premium
SAFES.

DEPOT, GREEN BLOCK, WATER STREET,
(Between Maiden Lane and Wall street, )

NEW YORK.

THE subscriber placed his Fire and Burglar-
- ; Proof Iron Safe in competition with the whole

Cheap China, Glass, Six. world at the great Exhibition in London, for which

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT I an impartial jury awarded a medal.
ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of; The American Fair, held last fall at Castle Gar-

Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau- ; den, also awarded to him a gold medal for the best

tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and of all ; Fire-Proof Safe, and he has been put in competi-

qualities, of I lion with others for that purpose. Certificates have

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS, been received from the following well-known filer-

PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C., . cantile houses, who have had their boobs, papers
FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA, . and money preserved in these superior Safes within

OR IRONSTONE WARE. the last thirty days, (and can, with many others, be

as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,; seen at my store,) viz: Messrs. Stillwell & Mon-

th great variety, at the very lowest rates. • tross, and Mr. J. L. Watkins, in the Fulton street

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied ; fire ; Messrs. Fisher & Robinson, and Messrs. John

with the best articles at very cheap•prices. • Lockwood & Co., in the great tire corner of Liberty

april 20, 185 2 1,13 . : and Nassau streets, and Messrs.Proud &. Bowman,
in Jersey City.

I am the proprietor of HALL'S PATENTLOCK,
Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint ,

Manufactory.
which obtained a medal (in the name of Adams &

Co.. Boston,) at the World's Exhibition and is

MH E undersigned having made extensive alters- , .cf,iefilered the lieYt Lock for the price, ever inven-

tionsl and improvements in his machinery, and ' being proofagainst powder, and the Key is no
having introduced STEAM into his Factory, would 'l'

• . . larger than a c• nt, and can be made changeable.
most respectfully call the attention of Ins I.lends

. J.. invite all purchasers..to a close and careful in-

and customers through the country U, his large and Ncstagation before gurcnasing, and decidefor them-
well selected stock of ' ; selves, who makes the best Fire, Burglar and

VARNISILES, VATS, OILS, GLASS, &C., Lc., I Damp-Proof Safes combined.
C. HERRING,

which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by ; Nos. 135 , SILAS
t` 137, and 139 Water street, New York.

any similar establishment in the State. Coach ; 'eet AGENTS.
Body?, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes i John Farrel, 34 Walnut street, Philadelphia
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in C. L. Harmon, Ch icago, 111.
Oil, and put up at' short notice in cans of convent- •
ent size for country trade.

Henry Williams, :11 ilwaukie, Wis.
Fry & tMcCandlish, Richmond, Va.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette, Putty ; '
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils, april 6

Varnish, Paint, Graining andKRR 0 Valsomine Brushes, . - -
-

EAL!
and English, French, and American Glass ofalfsi-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING.

a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass T HE subscriber respectfully announces to the

for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant- .1 public and his friends and customers in gene-

ly on hand and Ibr sale in quantities tosuit purcha- ral, that he has removed his shop to West Orange

sers, at moderate prices, -at the old established street, a few doors west of Emanuel Shobees

PAINTHR'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No. Hotel, and nearly opposite the Moravian 'Church,

SO North Fourth street, west side, below Race st., where he will be pleased to wait on his customers

Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK. as heretofore. He feels confident of giving satis-

Aprif 20, 1852. • 13-ly faction to all who may favor Lint with their pat-
- ronage in his line of business. He employs none

- LOOK! LOOK:: - but good and competent nien, and persons entrust-

ALL NEW FOR THIS SPRING, & CHEAP TOO leg woromptrkto
and excel

care can rely upor.n having it done
manlie

Gilt and Velvet Wall Papers, .
P

HOUSE AND WALL PAINTING,

Embossed do., do., Plain and PrintedPapers, Mar-;.; Graining and Glazing in all their various branches,

Lies, Hall Papers of every kind ; Satin Papers of , executed in a superior style. By strict attention

the best production of France and England ; the : to business he hopes to merit a continuance of the
low-priced Satin Papers, so much in demand', to- t patronage heretofore so liberally extended.
gether with the cheap paper at ten cents per piece. I -Don't forget the place, West Orange street,
Transparent Window Shades, Buff Holland, by the;. nearly opposite the Moravian Church.
case or piece, Tassels, Cord, &e.,a1l of which have - SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.
been selected with fire greatest care. Purchasers, ' march 16S-tf

; at wholesale and retail, are invited to examine this
stock, as we can assure them it will be to their in-1
terest. • LONGSTRETH & BROTHER,
No. 7North Third Street, between Market and

Church Alley, Philadelphia
13-3 mApril 20, 1552-----

To Country Merchants

THE underSigned have justopenedan extensive

and genethl assortment of
GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS, &C.,

WHOLESALE, AT NO. 143 NORTH SECOND STREET,

AROVE-RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
where Country Merchants willfind it to their interest
to call, as they are determined to sell so CHEAP,

that buyers need not go any further, in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to a fine
lot of TEAS, ALL FRESH, that will commend them-
selves to the most particular. COME AND SEE.

ALTER & WILLISTON, Grocers,
No. 143 North 2d st., above Race.

11-3 m• • .

Cross, Circassian Oil
lIS 011 is composed of vegetable properties,
it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer-

tain in its efficacy in eradicating all DANDRUFF
from the head ; it likewise gives the hair a BEAU-

TIFUL GLOSSY appearance, and causing it to flow in
luxuriant CURLS.

Prepared and sold only by J. Caoss, at his Hair
Cutting and SHAVING SALOON, in North Queen
street, (next door to John F. Long's Drug Store,)

Lacaster Pa.—where testimonials of the good qual-
ities of this oil can be seen.

Lancaster, April 27, 1852. 14-tf

REMOVAL

REiIIOVAIL
JAS. W. QUINN'S Ladies and Gentlemen's

Fancy Boot and Shoe Store
HAS been removed to the room

lately occupied by Mrs. Hull, North

tiiml.Queen street, near the Railroad,
Lancaster, where he is prepared to
manufacture Fine French Fancy

Boots, do. plain Walking Shoei, Monroes, Con-
gress Boots and Gaiters. Also, all kinds of Heavy
Work, suitable for Country as well as City custom.

All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot would
do well to call at J. W. Quinn's new store.

LADIES' BRANCH.—To the Ladies he would
say that all who want an extra fine Satin Gaiter,
Italian Cloth do., Francais do. fancy colored, white
Kid Slippers, French do.; Shoetees, Jenny Linds,
Jefferson Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, and all the various styles; and as he intends
to sell as cheap as any other establishment in the
city, he respectfully solicits their patronage, assu-
ring all who may patronise him, that no efforts wil.
be spared to give general satisfaction, both in qual-
ity and in price.

A large assortment of various colored Gaiters al-
ways on hand. Also, Children's Shoes of every
description. April 20, 1552-13-tf

FAMILY MEDICINES.
-r_ LONG Ez SCHOENFELD, respectfully/in-
t) forin their friends and the public genext'illy,
that they have removed their Family Medicine
Store to Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

They will constantly keep on 1 and, a large as-
sortment of the most Popular Family Medicines,
which are known to the public. , and will be able to
furnish Country Stores at the manufacturing prices.
They have justreceived and offer for sale, afresh
supply of Dr. Davis's Depurative, Old Dr. Town-

send's Celebrated Sarsaparilla, the Graefenburg
Medicines, I. S. Houghton's Pepsin' the great Dys- Ipepsin Curer, Dr. Spohn's Elixir of Health, a valu-
able Family Medicine, Dr. Spohn's Remedy for Sick
Headache and Disordered Stomach, Dr. Dean's
Rheumatic Pills, for Rheumatism and Nearalgia,
Dr. Hoofland,s German Bitters, Dr. Wm. W right's
Inthan.Vegetable Pills, Loudon and Co's. Family
Medicines, Hutching,s Dyspepsia Bitters, Bagel's
Hypersion Fluid, for the Hair, Oldridge,s Balm of
Columbia, White's Hair Regenerator, or Amber
Gloss—all of ivhich they will warrant pure and.gen-
uine. [Lan. April 13, 1862-12-3 m

REMOVAL•
New Store and New Goods,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED PANTS.
/n EO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor, informs
kff his friends and the public generally, that he
has fitted up the large room two doors south of
Michael's Hotel, and nearly opposite his old stand,
in North Queen street, where'having added to his
former stock, he has now on hand, a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, consisting
of Coats,Pants, Vests, ikc.,&c., of all styles suited
to all tastes, and at all prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, always on
hand and made up at the shortest notice, in a
handsome and durable style and at prices which
he trusts will prove satisfactory to those who may
favor him with their patronage.
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, SHIRTS, SHAMS,
Collars, and every thing usually kept in a clothing
store, can be found at this establishment.

Call, see and examine the stock, and no pains
will be spared to suit your taste.

From my long experience in manufacturing
clothing, I can assure those who buy my clothing
that they are well made.

George Spurrier would embrace this opportunity
of returning his thanks to his old customers, and

invite them to call at his New Store, where he will
be able to sell them as good clothing as ever and
at the very lowest prices.

SPRING FASHIONS just received,. and garments
can be made up at short notice and in a workman-
like manner. GEO. SPURRIER,
West side of North Queen street, two doors south

of Michael's Hotel, sign of the Striped Pants.
Lancaster. March 16. S-3m

SAMUEL HENSLER,
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, CAKE BAKER,

AND ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER.
N0.6, EA ,TKING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
rip HE subscriber takes this method to inform his

friends and the people of Lancaster city and
vicinity generally, that he has taken the well known

and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
Mr. John L. Keffei , No. 6, East King street, where

he will constantly keep on hand, a fresh assortment

of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-

vate Families will find this the place to make their
Purchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-

ty. Also, Fancy Cakes baked toorder at the short-

est notice, Large Pound, Fruit, Sponge and Lady
Cakes, baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-
ces, such as Altar of Hymen, Love Wreaths, 80,

quets, etc., at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-

ment of CANDIES, has justbeen magufactured by
the undersigned, which he will sell Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

I;X:r Having attended to the ICE CREAM and CAKE
BAKING departMont for V. P. Anderson during last

I season and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-
signed feels satisfied that he can do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—
Ice Cream put up in fancy moulds and pyramids,and
sent to any part of the city.
til-Country Merchants are invited to call at No.

6, or send their orders, to whom prompt attention
will be given by SAMUEL HENSLER,

April 20-1.1-131' Practical Confectioner.

CASH!
SELLING OFF GOODS AT BARGAINS

Building Lots for Sale

BY a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the Cif),

ofLancaster, will be sold at private sale, the groud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers: Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJANIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, oct 7 tf-87

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!

FINE SHIRTS.—WeII made and good fi
Shirts may be bought cheap, at

ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Queensware, &c. A
generalassortment of the above named Goods,

also Market and Travelling Baskets, Basket Car-
riages, &c., all of which we purpose selling at a
small advance above cash prices. Friends in the
city and county are respectfully invited to call.
Cheaper than ever.

FISH, TAR & SALT, can also be had at No. 80,
North Queen street, two squares from the Court

House, in the Museum Building.
PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

44—t.f

- - - -

No.35, NorthQueen street, sign of the Striped Coat.
Also—Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Stocks, Hand-

kerchiefs, Suspenders, SummerDrawers, and every
other article in the Gentlemen's Furnishing line.

May 4, 1852. 15-tf

• SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Charles P. Freernan &Co.,

(Late Freeman, Hodges & C0.,)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
1144 Broadway, one door south ofLiberty Stgel,'

NEW YORE:

RAVE now on hand,andr ivill be receiving daily
through the season, New Goods, direct from

the-European manufacturers,ndcash Auctions,
rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Milinery Goods. Our
stock of rich Ribbons, comprises every :variety of
the latest and most beautilul designs Imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our own designs and patterns,
and stand ,unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett

cash, at lower prices than zany credit house in

Amrica can afford.
All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest

to reserve a portion of their money and make se-

lections from our great variety ofrich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses and tarletons.
Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes, berthas.
Habits, sleevcs, cuffs, edgings and inserting'.
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch cambric

handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces for caps.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas, and veils.
Honiton, mechlen, valencieries, and Brussels laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle thread',

and cotton laces.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk, gloves,

and mitts.
French and American artificoral flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Italian
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,

march 23

J. & J. L. SAMSON,
Brush Manufacturers,

Wholesale and Retail, North Queen Street, Lancas-
ter, above the Railroad.

J& J. L. SAMSON have constantly on hand a

great variety of
FANCY AND PLAIN BRUSHES,

comprising Hair, Cloth, Flesh, Tooth, Shaving,
Scrubbing, Dusting, Horse, Paint, Varnish, and
Sash-Tool Brushes.

ALSO, a superior quality of Plasterer,sßrtishes ,
N. B. Highest price given for Country Bristles.
Country Merchants are requested to call before

purchasing elsewhere. Imarch 2-6-6 m
LOOK IiERE.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNERS
HAT AND CAP STORE,

N. W. Corner Centre Square, Lancaster , Pa.

rrHE subscriber is truly thankful to his friends
1 for past favors, and hereby informs his old cus-

tomers and the public in general that he has just
received from the city of Philadelphia, a large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which, together With those
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, if
not superior, to any thing, in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,
Hungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and. his
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest.

Hats of any quality and-style made to order, with
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free
of charge.

KrAt his establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

irrCall at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of Centre Square,.near Baumgardnees Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance free.

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April 22. 13

Lancaster Tobacco Sr, Segar Store,
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,s Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Street.

rriHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
j_ and customers that he has just.returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster,comprising the '
different brands fancy one pound ump, large and ,
small Congress, line spun and, large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-

noko, which lie is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country

storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor' he also
keeps constantly on hind the largest stock of

. DOMESTIC SEGARS •

n Lancaster, which he- will sell. lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan

caster can be had here ;.he warrants them equal to.
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuino JOHN KUHNS.

()et 14 3m-39

EAGLE HOTEL.
REESE,

NFORM the public, that they have recently fit-
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in

first rate style, and that they arc now prepared to

entertain travellers and others in the very best inan

ner. TheirBar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table With the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state

that they continue their
LIVERY STABLE.

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure

all who may favor them with their custom, that no

efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.
may 7 15-tf

NOTICE-

TO THE CITIZENS. OF LANCASTER CITY
AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generaliy, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Hramph7 s building, N.

Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,

where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other.establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of Lancas-
ter city and county to' give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to

render general satisfaction.
O-REPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the

shortest notice. fapril 23-13-tf

lu Time of Peace Prepare for

ATEVER leave things till the last momsnt, as a

1,11 careless neglect always gusts something, and
as pleasant weather is now arriving, prepare for
the reverse. .Every 'day has its changes;and he is
wise who prepares for the future. Every one re-

quires comfortable clothing, and next in order is
to purchase cheaply. We advise all those who
are in want of clothing to call at the

LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,
;sign of the Red Coat,) if they they wish good and
cheap goods, as they sell much lower than any
other clothing house in Lancaster, and keep a
large assortment.

MESSRS, RATHFON 4- HENSLER
have justreturned from Philadelphia with,a splen-
did assortment of spring and summer. goods, and
are now prepared to furnish spring and summer

coats from $2,00 to $6,00, black and fancy colored
cloth frock and dress coats, from S 6 to $10,00;

black and fancy French, English and American

Cassimere and Doeskin Pants from $3 to $5 '• black
and fancy silk and satin Vests from $2 to 53,50,
and summer clothing in endless variety,. and at

corresponding low , prices. Visit the extensive
establishment of RATHFON & HENSLER and
secure a saving of 35 per cent. on yhur purchase.
Ouroaim is to please and accommodate all, and, in
order to do this, we manufactureclothing at almost
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offer
clothing at a very trifling advance. Our motto is

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.
Particular attention paid to customer work. A

great variety of Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings
always on hand to select from, for those who pre-
fer having their clothing made to order.

A large and varied assortment of elegant
BOYS' CLOTHING

always on hand, and will be sold very low.
RATuFoN & HErist.r.a avail' themselves of this

occasion to return their sincere thanks to their
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hope to merit a continuance of their
favors. IK3-Don't forget the place—the

Lancaster Hall of Fashion,
North Queen street, nest door to the National
House, and the third door south of Orange street.

There's the place, gentlemen, to get your money
back. Call and see.

Lancaster, March 16. B-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
S. and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh,„between Ha-
ger's store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where

he will be pleased.to see all those whohave here-
tofore patronized him.

tO" He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should

call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
faction. fans. 13 o—tf-511,5

Boy, clothing..

B'S CLOTHING, ready made and made to

order, at theCheop Clothing Store of
ERBEN Sr CO.,

United States Clothing Store, No. 35, NorthQueen
et., one square from the Court House, East side,
Lancaster, Pa.. pay 4-1541

Encentage soar own Mechanics
VENMAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

VENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, arc manufacturedat the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankanan's (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.
:The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest

and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Edina, the people of this city and county can de-
pendimon having any work they may order, exe-
cutedvith despatch and ina workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old, blinds repaired and trimmed, to lookequal
to new.

- GEORGE FLICK:.
april 15 12

Saddlery and Coacliware.

THE subscribers have just received direct from

the Manufacturers a MILassortment of SAD-
DLERS AND COACH MAKERS GOODS consist-
ing in part of Harness Mountings ofall descriptions.

• Saddle Trees, Head Lineing.
Gig and Pad Trees, Coach Lace,
Stirrups'Oil top Hides,
Girth W ebb, Hub Bands,

•Straining " Curtain Cloth,
• Hog and Buck Skins, Carriage Bolts,

' Harness&Bridle Buckles, Moss Hubs,
. Iron and•Wood Homes, Shafts, Spokes,
• Patent Dash Leather, Felloes,
. " Enameled Leather, Iron Axles,

Fancy • •'
" CarriageSprings &c.

all or which they are offering at greatly reduced
prices, and to which they invite the attention of
the trade, feeling confident their terms and assort-
ment must please all.

PINKERTON & SLAYM AKER,
Between Shober and Vankanan's hI otels, North

Queen Street. [Lan let, 10 013

Iron Foundry Si. Machine Shop,

West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen and Pr
Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.

HEr subscriber announces to the public teat he

I has lately purchased the above extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as §l4;STEAM ENGINES 4 BOILERS,
Shafting,Gearing, Milland Saw Mill Work, Slides,

Rand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerls 4. Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice,
His assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, lie is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at

reduced prices.
STOVES of every description manufactured and

for sale wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries, &c.—

Cast or Wrought Iron, made and put up with neat-
ness and dispatch.
. All work. warranted.

The machine Shop will be under the control and
management of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienced

.machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprietor.
May 6, 1851. 15-tf

A CARD•
ISHE subscribers beg leave tlius to acquaint their

friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as • will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of •
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board' of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and oil as favorable terms in every respect,

as can•be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to

them may be relied on.
Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,

in Bonds and. Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, R.c., of

Stoclk, Loans, &c.,
and such g eneral supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-

sirable securities.
Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, Re.,

on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns. Re. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the .Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHKODER,
GEORGE. K. REED,

One door Irom the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-1 y

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
(SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
.TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and neariy opposite to Van Kanaws

hotel.
The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-

form his friends and the public in general, that his

establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ha will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining to his line of business, in the most aip,iroved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable,
rates.

athis Marble WorksHe' s is constantly receiving

full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,

which is superior toany, thing -of the kind in this city
Letters in English and German, engraved in the

most elegant manner.
His facilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled

with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that his
collection of designs are mew and original and so

full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &e.,
now.finished.

;KY-Builders:andothers in want of MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine his

splendid stock on hand.,
. IrrSAND STONE for. Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cem-

ctary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
,CHARLES M. HOW ELL.

Dec. 23. [ly. ,

The Cheap Hardware Store,

Bad Fang Street, opposite Messenkop's Hotel.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,late Sprecher &Rohrer,
returns his thanks for the many past favors

bestowed upon thelate firm, and would informthem
that he will continuethe business at the old stand,
and solicits their further favors. He would call
their attention to a well selected stock of

FOREIGN & DOMETIC HARDWARE,
such as Locksi Latches, Butt Hinges, Files Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortmeat of itiildiug
Materials CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawihg Knives,
Braces and Bites; Egley's Superior-- Domestic
Augers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel.
Hammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,

Blister; Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron; of all kinds.

713L0 ALTAED VIII 3a
Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools. _

CUTELRY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks"; Razors, Scissors,
&c., &c

BRITTANIA WARE
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers,Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts,Buckles, Hames, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, oil

Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and SilverHub-bands
GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,

Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paint
Brushes, &c,

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, I,leat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets,.Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-

sureer; Clover, Timothy, Herd,and Orchard Grass

SEEDS—- STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

the Ilathaway Stove ;Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Paten
Cultivator, and also Minnick's Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.- _

A new article of Grain. Scythes, very superior
also, Waldron's, Winsted's, Darling's, Dunn &

Taylor's, Robey & Sawyer's, and Morris' Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser's make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakps of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest

prices. Ijune 4-IS-tf

Adams, Express.
SPRING& SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1862.

ADAMS & CC'S Express are now running their
own Care accompanied by special messengers

and iron safe. They are prepared to forward daily,
(siindays excepted,)with the fast mail trains,Boxes,
Bundles, Parcels, Specie, &c., , cll points
on the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Miffiintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon Spruce
Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Summit, Johnstown,
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg ;—via Cum-.
Berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippeusburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places are
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, Re.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior towns off the
main route, can- have packages forwarded with

despatch from Philadelphia and other points by

having them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above places are

forwarded. by the 11 o'clock train daily.
Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,

Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by titt night train.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities for-
warded-daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to filling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post

paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission ivill be charged.

Offices : PHILADELPHIA, 116,, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent:

March 23, 1852. 9-tI _

lIALDY'S
New Marble Yard.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that lie has just received

from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute iif.the first

style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels Door

and Window Sills, Steps; and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,

while he assures all who may favo4him with their

patronage, that his work shall be executed in the

very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

'• LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
I MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work,teing fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in• East Chesnut street, di-

rectly in the rear ofLechler's Hotel, and next door
to Moderwell,s old ware house, near the railroad.

He has also opened a ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3, 1860. 45-ly

Hugh S. Gara
AT THE CHEAP EAST KING. ST.: STORE

WOULD again call the attention of his friends
to the assortment ofnew SPRING GOODS,

now opening at the old stand, comprising a general
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of the newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Bereges, Poplins, Berege de Laines, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, &c., all of which are
worthy of attention, and what is most important,
will be sold at a bargain. We are also opening a

fine assortment of goods suitable for
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

includir.g the various shades and styles of Cashma-
rets, Summer Cloths Tweeds,Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c., which will bfound very cheap.
Also just received a fresh supply of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
which Will be sold at reduced prices, including
Checks, Tickingsv Shirting and Sheeting Aluslins,
Linen and F.mbbssed Table Covers, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Carpet Chain, Prime Feathers, &c.,
all of which, with'our large and varied stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENS WARE,
we but desire au examination of, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest to

call before buying elsewhere.
Remember the old stand (formerly D. Cockleytr)

in East King street. HUGH GARA,
april l-10-tf] (Late Gara & Swope.)

Lancaster Marble Yard.
HE subscribers take pleasure in informing their

j_friends and the public, that they have taken the
Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother's
Book Store where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point o
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design,.will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,

EL1V32.176 DITAMTIMS,
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS,STEPS, and in tact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER..
tf-26

Lancaster Emporium of Taste:
CIHARLES. B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
k_./ Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in

forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers why

may tarry here until theikbeards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business

in all its varied branches.
He will shave yon as clean as a City Broker, ano

cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the

cut of your phir. knowing that the whole ob-

jectand desire in to improve the appearance of the

outer man. 111mil long overtime.° he flatters him-

self that he tat, yn through all the ramificatheionsentir of

the art. with •0 tousle skill, as to meet te

upprohation of all those who. submit their rifts to

the keen ordeal of Mei:sizes.
Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
sIiAmPot)NING done in the most improved

style, and Razors sharpened inthe • erybest
4
manner.

Lancaster. Doc. 26. 1849. 8-tf
-__----

-

HATS—The rnefst beaedul HATS
Oilfor Spring and Sunnier wear ever offered in

this vicinity, are to be had at the City Hat and Cap

Store, North Queen street, at the sign of the F2VE
HATS, next door to Murray's Book Store.

J. AMER, Proprieter.
ta'Also—a large assortment of CAPS of every

description, cheap for Gash. [May 11-16

Opposed to all Monopolies

rrtHE subscribers have placed on the State Road'
an entire new line of passenger Cars, called

-OUR LINE."
These Cars have no superior in point of style,.

comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 in every sense of
the word. This Line leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at 111 o'clock, A. M. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster,Columbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves I !err's hotel, Columbia, at
12; Lancaster at 121, and Downingtown at 2 o'clocici
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, in
time to take the eastern line at 5 o'clock for New
York.

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives • them a decided pre-

, lerence over any other pars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management

will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars

must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from danger.

The subscribers are aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which they have to contend, but

they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all whoare opposed to
monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the following rates, viz :

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no. more nor no less, under any circumstances

These are the lowestrates at which passengers can

be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.
' In order that our friends may not mistake "OUR
LINE," we give the color Of the cars, which is
TRUE BLUE, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER & CO.
14-tr

The Real Head quarters for Des‘nrserreotypes

T. S. & J. G. Fortney's New Dagurrian Gallery,
" North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.

/71UE subscribers would most respectfully an-

tnounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and
county that they have located permanently in rooms
up stairs, in the house occupied by Pinkerton -tt.
Slaymaker as a Hardware Store, and that they are

completely furnished and fully prepared to perform
everything pertaining to the art in the most artisti-
cal and satisfactory manner, and feeling confident
that their experience in and faci:ities for operating
successfully, will-tinsure the MOST LIFE-LIKE
AND ENDURING:!. LIKENESSES that can be ob-
tained.

piThey earnestly solicit all to give them a call
and assure those who may do so, that they will re-

alize that they have came to the real head quarters
for good pictures. Friends, deeming it unnecessa-
ry to multiply words—all we would ask of you is

to please remember that at T. S. §- J. G. FORT-
NEY'S new Daguerrian Gallery, in North Queen
street, (between Sehner's and Shober's Hotels,) is

the proper place to call arid have yourselves immor-

ialized.[opal 20—"13-3m

Barry's rTricoplieous,
FOA restoring, preserving and beautifying the

Hair, eradicating Scurf and Dandruff', &c.
For sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH'S

• Drug and Chemical Store,Medical, _

Lan. may 11 tf-161 No. 13, F6aataing St.

HARDWARE.
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

STEINMATOS.
THE subscriber is constantly receiving large

supplies of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,&c.,
direct from the manufactures of the United States
and Europe, hence the saving ofone or two profits,
enables him to offer inducements equal to the best
houses in Philadelphia or New York.

PerSOBS Commencing. House-
Keeping will find a full assortment at every-
thing in the Hardware line, embracing CEDAR
WARE of which he is the only manufacturer in

this section of the country. Its superior 'quality,
and low prices, makes it the interest of buyers to
give him the preference.

Stoves—The most extensive. variety, embrac-
ing the buit pattern in the United States, and sold
at manufacturers prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS will find a complete
assortment of the most approved articles in the
Hardware line, embracing GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
&c., and at such reduced prices, that must ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

CABINET MAKERS will find a desirable as-
sortment of goods in their line, including all kinds
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Walnut and Mahogany,
Veneers, Knobs, &c., &c.

COACH MAKERS.—The subscriber is fully pre-
pared to meet their wants with an enlarged stock
of Hardware in their line, embracing finished Bolts,
Mal, Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes,
Shatts-and Felloes, Hydes, Leather, Laces, Curtain

and Floor Cloths. &c., &c.
SADDLERS will find that his assortment and

prices, furnish advantages that cannot tail to ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

SMITHS AND MACHINISTS will find no diffi-
culty in selecting such sizes of Iron, Steel, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Screw Plates, Files, &c., &c., his
stock. being very large, prices recently reduced,
and his terms of credit accommodating.

FARMERS will find a complete assortment in

the Hardware line, embracing Traces, Chains,
Ploughs, Grain Cradles, Forks'Scythes, Cloverand
Timothy Seed, Bags, &c., andllis low prices shall
always be such as will ensure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage.

MERCHANTS may rest assured that any articles
in the Hardware line, will be furnished at prices
that will make it their interest to give him the pre-
ference over the Philadelphia and N. Y. markets.

Nails,lron and Steel.—The subscriber
has the exclusive agency of the Duncanon Iron
Works for the sale of their Nails and Irons, and at

all times has a very large stock on hand, and is

prepared to execute orders at the manufacturers,

prices. lie has also a full assortroent of Coleman
ville nails.

Guns and Pistols, Powder, Shot, Safety Fuse by
the piece or barrel, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps, Wire

Spelter Zinc, Fresh Lime, &c., on the most favor-

able terms.
Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed wanted, lor

which the highest price will be given in cash.
GEO. M. STEINMAN,

West King street, Lancaster.feb 3-2-6m]

I:AFFUCTED:REWI,
Pl-11LAUELPHIA !MEDICAL HOUSE, has been

established for sixteen years, by Do. KIN oELIN,
N. W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between

Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.
Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted

practice spent in this city, have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and near,
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature.

Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body; throat

or legs,: pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, strictures,igravel, and diseases arising

from youthful excesses, or impurities of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are

all treated with success—and he who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in

his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young.Men who have injured themselves by :t

certain practice indulged in, (a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school,) the

effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply at

once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss

of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous affections,

indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and every
disease in any way connected with the disorder of

the procreative functions cured, and vigor restored.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD•

A VIGOROUS LIFE, OR A PREMATURE
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

ONLY 25 CENTS:—This book recently published
is filled with useful intOrmatum on the inlirmaties
and diseases of the generative organs. It addresses

itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, and
should be read by all. The valuable advice and
impressive warning it gives, will prevent years id

misery and suffering and save thousands cif

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent

the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and

addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of 311
and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine :areets,

Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,
per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K., by
letter, post paid, and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., will be
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put up

secure from damage or curiosity.
Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,

and all others, supplied with the book at very low
rates. [July. 15-25. Iy

New and Cheap Hardware Store.
rp The subscriber has just received a full assort-
-IL. ment of foreign 'cud domestic Hardware, di-

rect from the manufactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-

dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, &c., which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
best assortment in the city in their line, such as

Knives and Forlss, Table and Tea-spoons, Candle-
sticks. Snuffers, Shovelsand Tongs, Waiters. Look-
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit-
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream

Jugs, Pitchers, &c., together with all other neces-
sary articles.

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns or every
description, and having, also, the sole agency of

two most celebrated Cook Stoves now in use; these
Stove born coal or wood, and we would call the

attention of those who want a good stove to them.
BUILDERS- - -

Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches, and also, a lull assortment of klinges,

Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
Having just opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand Saws, Chisels, Saw Setts, Spire Bitts, Gouges,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
also a full supply ofMahogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks, Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, Oils, &c.

COACHMAKERS
will find a good amount of Hubs, Felloes, Shafts,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe, Moss, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.

Sole Agent for Utica's Extra Coacl4 Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
can find a full amount of Homes, Harness Mount-
ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bitts, and Kepner's make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-

vator, and also a full assortment ofShovels, Forks,
Hoes, Scythes'Grain Cradles, Ploughs, tic., to-
gether with other Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manufactory, winch en-

ables him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large anto.extensire amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL.
Having a full assortment ofBar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron, and also a full assortment of Duncan-
non Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

!laving constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Reck Powder, SafetyFuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett's celebrated
Plough. This Plouga , took the premium at the

World's Fair.
Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken in, for

which cask will be paid, at the sign of the Btu
Leen:, North Queen street.

feb 24-tf-5l GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

REMOVAL
TO Ills OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS,

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
100ESPECTFULLY informs his

frienthfand the people ofLan- .577:7,--
caster co. generally, that he carries
on the maufacture of CHAIRSof everydescription,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen at., the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers

from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock of Chairs
and Furniture. . .

;0-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [april 29-1341

TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS,
IN FRONT OF

ROWELL'S NEW MARBLE WORKS,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, BETWEEN

ORANGE AND CHESNUT
December 30, 1861


